McMinnville Downtown Association in lieu of economic improvement district assessments.

8. **B. O. 08-569** - Authorize a payment of $150 per bus shelter from the Economic Development Fund to cities for installation costs.

---

**Fees**

9. **B. O. 08-570** - Adopt the following Public Works fee schedule for special event permits:
   - 0-100 participants: $50 deposit
   - 100-500 participants: $500 deposit
   - Over 500 participants: $1500 deposit

---

C. **OLD BUSINESS**: None.

D. **OTHER BUSINESS** (Add-ons and non-consent items):
   1. Consideration of approval of a request from Western Oregon Waste to initiate a rural recycling collection pilot program. *[Continued to September 3, 2008 pending further information.]*

   2. **B. O. 08-571** - Consideration of ratifying the Solid Waste Advisory Committee’s denial of a request from Newberg Garbage Service to add a new line item on its rate sheet for de-ink reject landfill material.

   3. **B. O. 08-572** - Consideration of approval of grant agreement #GRNT0190 between the Juvenile Department, grantee, and Oregon Youth Conservation Corps for the 2008 summer work program, $11,111.

   4. Consideration of reconsidering the Board’s action to rescind Board Order 08-554, an agreement between the Board of Commissioners, the Fair Board, and Josephy McGanty for Fairgrounds Security Attendant services. *[Continued to September 3, 2008; County Counsel to prepare a revised agreement.]*

E. **PUBLIC HEARINGS**: None.

F. **ANNOUNCEMENTS**:
   1. The following positions are open to the public. Contact the Commissioners’ Office for applications.
      - Commission on Children & Families, three full members and two alternate members;
      - Parks & Recreation Board, two positions;
      - Road Improvement Advisory Committee, one position.

   2. Northwest Senior & Disability Services has openings for Yamhill County residents on the following regional councils:
      - Senior Advisory Council, one position;
      - Disability Services Advisory Council, one position.

For more information, contact Sally Lawson at (503)304-3473 or by e-mail at Sally.Lawson@state.or.us.

---
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